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DRINK MENU

Dear guests,

Welcome to the world of drinks at Wellness Hotel Chopok****.

Culinary experience should be enjoyed in the harmony of the taste,
whether you decide foralcoholic or soft drinks. When it comes to drinks,
our selection is really rich.

The secret of delicate taste of homemade spirit as well as beer from local
brewery Liptovar lies in traditional local recipe. Elevating pleasant coffee
aroma will uncover the mystery of slowly roast coffee beans.

Gastronomic experience may be finalised by the tea of exotic origin from
China, India or Sri Lanka. We believe the lovers of traditional or special
drinks will enjoy the drink prepared by our trained bar staff.
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APERITIFS
Martini / dry, bianco, rosso / 15% 0,10 l 5,10 €
Italian flavored wine with herbs and sweet floral spices.

Aperol 11% 0,08 l 5,40 €
Italian liqueur made from extracts of orange, rhubarb, herbs,
and spices.

Campari 25% 0,08 l 5,90 €
Italian liqueur made from herbs, aromatic plants, and fruit.

PORTS

Porto Sandeman Ruby 19,5% 0,08 l 6,70 €
Sweet red port wine with the aroma of dried fruit, plums,
wood, and the taste of sweet raspberries.
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LIQUEURS
Fernet stock 38% 0,04 l 3,80 €
Herbal liqueur with a bitter taste made from fourteen herbs.

Fernet citrus 27% 0,04 l 3,80 €
Herbal liqueur with a bitter taste made from fourteen herbs
and additional citrus fruit aroma.

Demänovka bylinná horká 38% 0,04 l 3,80 €
Herbal liqueur with a bitter taste and the aroma of 14 herbs
rounded with honey tones.

Demänovka cranberry 30% 0,04 l 3,80 €
Herbal liqueur with a bitter taste, the aroma of 14 herbs
rounded with honey tones, and a hint of cranberries.

Tatratea 52% 0,04 l 4,80 €
Distillate based on tea, herbs, and fruit extracts.

Jägermeister 35% 0,04 l 4,80 €
German herbal liqueur made from a combination of
56 different herbs, spices, and fruits.

Bailey’s 17% 0,04 l 4,80 €
Irish cream liqueur made from Irish whiskey, vanilla,
and chocolate.
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VODKA
Vodka Finlandia 40% 0,04 l 4,80 €
Finnish vodka made from six-row barley and glacial water
from the Rajamäki spring.

Vodka Absolut Original 40% 0,04 l 5,10 €
Swedish vodka made in Ahus, where water, wheat, and bottles
come from the region.

Vodka Beluga Noble 40% 0,04 l 7,90 €
Russian vodka made with natural ingredients such as honey,
oat flakes, marian thistle, and crystal clear water from
Siberian wells.
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GIN
Malfy Gin Originale 41% 0,04 l 6,20 €
Italian gin from the Amalfy coast, full of scents and flavors
of citrus and juniper.

Malfy Gin Rosa 41% 0,04 l 6,20 €
Italian gin from the Amalfy coast, full of scents and flavors
of citrus and juniper with a hint of Sicilian pink grapefruit.

Toison Ruby Red 38% 0,04 l 6,60 €
Slovak craft red gin from grain distillate, juniper, flowers,
and herbs. It gains its red color through themaceration of berry
fruits such as strawberries, raspberries, and black currants.

Gin Gin BVD 43,2% 0,04 l 6,90 €
Premium Slovak gin made from grain distillate, juniper
berries, and herbs such as linden, basil, motherwort, gentian,
quince and angelica.

GinMonkey 47 47% 0,04 l 9,20 €
German gin containing 47 herbs, spices, flowers, fruits,
and water from the Black Forest. Its secret ingredient is
cranberries, giving it an excellent taste and uniqueness.
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RUM
RumMalteco 15yo 40% 0,04 l 7,20 €
Guatemalan fifteen-year-old rumwith a taste of spicy sweet
cinnamon, vanilla, and dark chocolate.

RumDzama Noire 40% 0,04 l 7,40 €
Rum fromMadagascar aging for 3 years in oak barrels with
vanilla aroma, caramel taste, coconut, hints of cardamom,
oranges, bananas, and ginger.

Rum Plantation XO 20th 40% 0,04 l 9,00 €
Rum from Barbados, a blend of rums aged from 12 to 20 years.
Initially matured in ex-bourbon oak barrels in Barbados, then
in small Ferrand brand oak barrels in southwest France.

RumDiplomatico Reserva Exclusiva 40% 0,04 l 9,20 €
Venezuelan twelve-year-old rum aged in oak barrels at the
foot of the Andes with flavors of vanilla, ripe fruit, buttery
biscuits, caramel, tobacco, and nuts.

Rum Eminente 7yo 41,3% 0,04 l 10,20 €
Cuban rum aged for a minimum of 7 years in old white oak
barrels fromwhiskey.

Rum Zacapa Centenario 23 40% 0,04 l 10,60 €
Guatemalan rum, a blend of rums aged from 6 to 23 years.
It is produced using the Solera system, where different
matured rums, aged in sherry, port wine, or cognac barrels,
are mixed together.

Rum Santa Teresa 1796 40% 0,04 l 10,80 €
Santa Teresa is the oldest rum producer in Venezuela.
It is produced using the Solera system andmatures up to
35 years in oak barrels.
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SPIRITS AND LIQUEURS
Metaxa 5* 38% 0,04 l 4,80 €
Wine distillate from dried raisins, aged for at least 5 years
in oak barrels. It is thenmixed with archive vintages of muscat
wines and a blend of Greek herbs.

Horec Borovička 40% 0,04 l 4,80 €
Distillate with the traditional taste and aroma of juniper
berries enriched with the extract of juniper.

Borovička BVD 40% 0,04 l 5,80 €
A combination of juniper and rye distillate, with the final
addition of forest honey.

Tequila Olmeca Altos Blanco 38% 0,04 l 5,80 €
Mexican Tequila made from 100% real agave from Los Altos.

Tequila Olmeca Altos Reposado 38% 0,04 l 5,90 €
Mexican tequila made from 100% real agave from Los Altos,
aged in oak barrels.

Jablkovica DP 52% 0,04 l 5,90 €
Noble distillate from sweet apples made in a family distillery
in Liptovské Kľačany.

Hruškovica DP 52% 0,04 l 5,90 €
Harmonious distillate from sweet pears made in a family
distillery in Liptovské Kľačany.

Slivovica DP 52% 0,04 l 5,90 €
Traditional plum distillate made in a family distillery
in Liptovské Kľačany.

Hruškovica BVD 45% 0,04 l 7,90 €
Pear distillate made exclusively from Conference andWiliams
varieties.

Marhuľovica BVD 45% 0,04 l 7,90 €
Distillate made exclusively from Goldrich variety apricots.

Slivovica BVD 45% 0,04 l 7,90 €
Plum distillate made from the Bystrická variety from the
extinct volcano Vihorlat.
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WHISKY AWHISKEY
Jameson 40% 0,04 l 5,00 €
Irish blended whisky produced by triple distillation and aged
for at least 4 years in oak barrels.

Jack Daniel´s 40% 0,04 l 5,50 €
Made from 80% corn, 12% rye, and 8%malt, using pure cave
water. It is filtered through a 3-meter layer of maple charcoal.

Jack Daniel´s Honey 35% 0,04 l 5,50 €
Whiskey liqueur created by adding honey.

Glenfiddich 12yo 40% 0,04 l 7,20 €
Scottish single malt whisky that matures for at least 12 years
in oak barrels.

Tullamore Dew 14yo 41,3% 0,04 l 9,50 €
Irish single malt whisky, triple distilled, aging for a minimum
of 14 years in barrels previously used for Madeira, Sherry,
or port wine.

Chivas Regal 18yo 40% 0,04 l 10,80 €
This luxurious Scottish whisky is made frommore than 40
of the finest single malt whiskies.

Ardbeg 10yo 46% 0,04 l 11,00 €
10-year-old Scottish single malt whisky with a taste of smoke,
saltiness, iodine dryness, and a mild sweetness.
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COGNACS
AND BRANDY

Carpathian Special Brandy 40% 0,04 l 6,50 €
Quality Slovak brandy that matures for a minimum of 5 years
in oak barrels.

Hennessy V.S. 40% 0,04 l 6,90 €
Cognac created by blending 40 eaux-de-vie.

RemyMartin V.S.O.P. 40% 0,04 l 9,90 €
Cognac made from a blend of Grande and Petite Champagne
cognacs, matured for at least 4 years in oak barrels.

Martell X.O. 40% 0,04 l 32,10 €
Cognac made from a prestigious blend of Grande Champagne
and Borderies eaux-de-vie.
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BEER
DRAFT

Pilsner Urquell 12° 0,50 l 4,90 €

Pilsner Urquell 12° 0,30 l 3,50 €

Liptovar (according to offer) 0,50 l 3,90 €

Liptovar (according to offer) 0,30 l 3,30 €

BOTTLED

Liptovar dark (according to offer) 0,33 l 4,50 €

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEER

Birell 0,50 l 4,50 €

Birell Pomelo 0,50 l 4,50 €

Liptovar Nilio 0,33 l 5,90 €
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NON-ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES

Coca Cola, Coca Cola Zero 0,33 l 3,40 €

Royal Crown Cola 0,25 l 3,30 €

Fanta, Sprite 0,33 l 3,40 €

Kinley Ginger Ale 0,25 l 3,40 €

Fuzetea Peach 0,25 l 3,30 €

Vinea 0,25 l 2,90 €

Kofola 0,25 l 2,90 €

Juice (according to offer) 0,20 l 3,60 €

Rajec (spring water) 0,33 l 2,80 €

Radenska (mineralwater) 0,25 l 2,80 €

Fever Tree Tonic 0,20 l 4,60 €

Budiš (spring water) 0,70 l 3,80 €

Jug of water with lemon 0,75 l 3,50 €

Red Bull 0,25 l 4,20 €

WELLNESS DRINKS

Fresh citrus juice 0,10 l 3,50 €
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COFFEE
Ristretto 3,20 €
7g Café Verde Bio, 10g sugar

Espresso 3,80 €
7g Café Verde Bio, 10g sugar, 2cl cream

EspressoMachiato 4,00 €
7g Café Verde Bio, 2cl milk, 10g sugar

Cappucino Italiano 4,10 €
7g Café Verde Bio, 15cl milk, 10g sugar

Coffee Viennese 4,10 €
7g Café Verde Bio, 20g whipped cream, 10g sugar

Latte Machiato 4,30 €
7g Café Verde Bio, 15cl milk, 10g sugar

Doppio 5,20 €
14g Café Verde Bio, 10g sugar, 2cl cream

Flat White 5,60 €
14g Café Verde Bio, 10cl milk, 10g sugar

All coffee can be prepared in lactose-free, vegan, and decaffeinated versions.
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TEA AND HOT DRINKS
Tea Eilles 3,50 €
2g, 2.5g, 4g tea HB (according to offer), 10g sugar

FreshMint Tea 4,60 €
10g mint, honey

Ginger Tea 4,70 €
10g fresh ginger, honey, lemon

Cocoya Creamy Dark 5,30 €
30g cocoya creamy, 10cl milk, 20 g whipped cream

Tatran Grog 6,70 €
0.04 l Tatran tea, hot water, cinnamon, lemon, 10g sugar

MulledWhite Wine 9,60 €
0.2 l wine, cloves, cinnamon, lemon, 10g sugar

Mulled RedWine 10,40 €
0.2 l wine, cloves, cinnamon, lemon, 10g sugar

Honey 20 g 0,70 €

Hotel Director: Alena Balková
Calculated prices by: Štefan Vrbenský – Hotel Operations Manager
Head of the center: Pavel Migaľa

Wellness Hotel Chopok****, Demänovská Dolina 20, 031 01 Liptovský Mikuláš

Price list valid from 20. 12. 2023


